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...vFAMOUS FOR COATS AKO SUITt"

. Mm! AsntB Will Howard

aad L. A. Kidder, who, assisted la
raid by daput!is from the sher--

tod federal f revenue offices,
IHed a ton of sugar and. 1,000

of raisins on tna
farms of John Weaver

Ld Ed Adamson, three nrtles south
at Molina on the Forty-four:- h

triet road, Wednesday nighty have
retained to the district offices out
of which they work, without having

rawed any arreste Kidder is on
riM staff of Major Delrymple with

TUB BU8V 8TORB ON nPTII AVENUE.Tomorrow the Last Day
of Our Tomorrow the Last Day of the

i qnsrters in Peoria while How- - 15th Semi-Annti- al Stocki grd it a ipeemi agent 01 me prow
I bitloa enforcement department.
I ftunDles f naii discovered on 15th Semi-Annu- al Stocli the premises were sent to Chicago

Mi U is anticipated that following
receipt of results of examination of
the ' liquor arrests may follow.
Over two thousand gallons of mash
from which samples were taken
wtre eniDtied by the officers and

Dispersal
Dif soaked up by the thirsty soil,

i Had Loaded Shotguns.'
That the home of Weaver was

' veil defended when John was at
i hone was discovered by the raid- -

' You will find many bargains in our Housefuraishings De-

partment (basement) that are priced from 20 to 35
below the regular price. Below we are listing a few of the
many items that are on sale, Liberal reductions on women's, misses' and children's apparel, under-wea- r,

millinery, hosiery, gloves, silks, wash fabrics, cotton goods, men's
wear, rugs, linoleums, draperies, luggage, purses, etc., in fact, every de-
partment of the store is represented.

' at the farm at the opportune mo- -'

nent when the guardian was ab- -i

itat. Three loaded shotguns stood
: by the front door, two at the back

door, while on the third floor of the
frame dwelling standing handily by
S wincow still another loaded
weapon gave any inmate of the
veritable blockhouse opportunity to
wage a murderous repulsion of un- -
welcome visitors.
' is the absence of the owner a
thorough search of the premises

; failed to reveal any moonshine, but

20 off on Japanese din-nerwa- re.

:

20 off on refrigerators
20 o ffon bread boxes
and flour bins.
20 off on galvanized
wash tubs.
20 off on clothes baskets
20 off on Haviland din-nerwar-

20 off on waste paper
baskets
20 off on plateaus.
10 off on fruit jars and
rubbers. .

20 off on Wear-Eve- r
aluminum.

20 off on all glassware.

20 off on white enamel
. ware.

20 off on English din-nerwa- re.

20 off on oil mops and
polish.

j20 off on toys and
' games.

20 off on gas ovens.
20 off on croquet sets.
20 off on wash boilers.

Women's Crepe and
i Silk Kimonas

ONE-FIFT- H OFF

20 Discount

2,000 pounds of sugar and H 60- -
gallon mash containers were
covered. ' .

Women's and Misses'
Tricolette Blouses

ONE-THIR- D OFF

' 33i Discount

At the Adamran farm.- isolated
tnd ideal as the scene of illegal

raisin mash, as well as 40
. toxes of raisins, were found,' al-

though the family was at home,
no resis.ance was offered. ' On a
cursory examination co fixtures.

; necessary for the distillation ;. of
' moonshine were discovered, but a
i more thorough search of the out-

buildings and a haystack on the
premises brought to' light a

copper boiler with a screw
. cp. which had been buried three

(set under the hay;" Ofiicers were
, suable to locate the colls neces-
sary for a still. Supposition npon

, which the officers base their case
It that the mash was useless with-o- ut

an attachment which might be
connected to the boiler and put into

SPECIAL
Imperial guar-
anteed electric

Women's and Chil-

dren's Smocks,

All sizes (

SPECIAL

$1.00 oil mop,
50c bottle pol-

ish for

89c

SPECIAL

$U9
Broom

89c
Until, cite to .a env

- turner" -- v--

iron

Women's and Misses'
Muslin and Tub

Silk Under-wea- r

ONE-FIFT- H OFF

20 Discount '

$3.99 ONE-THIR- D OFF

334 Discount
to--

it

Women's Rubberized

Rain Coats

Rock-a-B- ye

Swings
Made of heavy white washable can-
vas, on enameled steel frame, can be
hung anyhere indoors or out. Price
tomorrow, only

West End Storage Co.

(Not Incorporated)

MERCHANDISE &
AUTO STORAGE

B. F. RALSTON, Myr.

429 Second Street,
Rock Island -

Phone R. I. IS

Women's and Child-dren- 's

Bathing Suits

and Accessories

ONE FIFTH OFF

20 Discount

ONE FIFTH OFF

20 Discount

19Simple Way To -

End Dandruff
--UL O

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to disaolve it, then
yon destroy it entirely. To do this,
hit get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any
rug store (this is all you will

need), apply it at night when re

'
$95.00 Bohn Syphon re- - $42.50 Bohn Icyco refrig-frigerato- r,

100 lbs. ice ca- - 'tnr 1fm1K npacity, , $75.50 ir?fi cjtnaritv at. VtJ'TeUU

Women's and Misses'
: Silk Dress Skirts

Further Re-

duced

ONE-THIR- D OFF

f 33 Discount

ai ..... .tiring; use enough to moisten the

Women's and Misses
Silk. Jersey and

Taffeta Petti-
coats

ONE-FIFT-H OFF

20 Discount

20 Discount on All Other Refrigerators.

I 1 ,1. . ...
Savings in Household Needs

lp and rub it in gently with the
Mger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of
JNir dandruff will be gone, and
wee or four more applications will
wmpletely dissolve and en'irely de-
stroy every single sign and trace

It, no matter how much dandruff
TM may have.

Tou will find all itching and dig-p- g

of the scalp will stop instant-V- .
and your hair will be fluffy, y,

silky and soft, and
"J and feel a hundred times
""ter.wdv.) Children's Creepers. Wash Fabrics, Plain All Beaded. Mesh or

Rompers and ce and Printed Voiles gji Hd1 Bags
Wash Suits and Organdies

onEnrrnoFF one-fift- o off one fiftd off

42c

42c

25c

21c

21c

6 bars Crystal
White soap . .

6 bars Kirk's
White Flake .

3 bars Ivory
soap ... . . . .

2 boxes
Lux ......
3 bars White
Naptha soap .

45c

45c

28c

4c

25c

3 20c rolls toilet
paper ....
A. P. W. toilet
paper ...... ..
1 rolls Pullman
toilet paper. . .

Waxed lunch
paper ...
Lily Picnic
package ......

20 Discount20 Discount20 Discount

ytician Advises People
-- "My wife suffered for years

Komach trouble which did not
to any treatment. , She took

of Hayr's Wonderful Rem-J2,- ,,
1 Saturday wits wonderful

ST 1 baT PrUced medicine
V years and have never seen

like it before. I have ed

Mayr's Wonderful Rem-T- U

several that I know need thiaZjjt." It removes the ea-- 7l

mucous from the Intestinal" and allays the inflammation
t.0888 Ptically all stom-S3Ji-

ad in'estina! ailments,
wfj""0 appeodlciUs. One dose
rT j5BTJnc r money refunded at"Won't drug stores, Davenport.

nd- - Moline. and druggists
.JSHiTirlAdv.)

One group of SportCoats, t
new, attractive garments
very special at ... . ... .

II--SPECIAL. SPECIAL SPECIAL
'40 watt 50c Mexican . $L25 brown

electric light: , shopning and white
. bulbs ' basket - casserole

3lc,: 1 39c 1 ,89cIEADACHE
QUKXLY

i2L,i0FEHO AClTAHatOB
1 WT ft AW K COMFORT AMIX

Your Last Opportunity to Buy an
Idean Fireleis Cookstove

at 20 Discount

Women's dark pattern hats, One-ha- lf Price.
Women's Wash Dresses 20 off.

Women's Silk Dresses, 33i off.
Women's CoaU, 334 off.

Women's Wash Skirts 20 off. t

Women's Blouses 20 off.
Children's Gingham Dresses 20 off.!.,,;

Children's Dark Straw Hats, 20 off.
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